
O nS eptem ber27a"new m ar-

tyr" is rem em bered by the

Church.Hernam eisA quilina.

T he term "new m artyr" refers

to those w ho w itnessed to

theirfaith in recent centuries.

Aquilina lived in the 1700's,

and w asborn in asm allvillage

in T hessalonica. Her fam ily,

like m any in that tim e and

place,m anaged to live peace-

fully enough am ong T urkish

M uslim neighbors.

But one day Aquilina'sfather

unw isely lost histem per dur-

inganargum entw ithaM uslim

m an w ho lived nearby.Hisrage

w asso intense that he struck

the m an w ith all his force.

W hen he w as arrested and

brought before the ruling P a-

sha,herealizedw ithterrorthat

asaChristian he faced execu-

tionforhavingkilledaM uslim .

T o save hislife,he agreed to

convert to Islam . T hisbroke

the heartofAquilina'sm other,

astaunch Christian.S he urged

herdaughterto be the sam e,

andneverdeny thetrueGod.

W hen Aquilina reached the

age of eighteen, her father

said to her,"T he other M us-

lim sare saying that one day

you w ill have to becom e a

M uslim anyw ay.S o w hy not do

itnow sothatIcanliveinpeace?

L etmebefreeoftheirquestions

anddisapprovinglooks."

Aquilina didn't hesitate for a

m om ent to tellhim that she

w ould not, could not, turn

aw ay from Christ.Know ingthe

precarioussituation in w hich

she and otherChristiansw ere

living,sheadded thatshew as-

n't afraid to face suffering for

herfaith.

Herfather'sdesire to preserve

hisow n life again determ ined

hisactions.Hetold theM uslim

authorities,"Ican'tdoanything

w ith thisstubborn girl. T reat

herany w ay you w ishto."

Aquilinaw assoon taken aw ay

for questioning. In answ er to

herm other'surgent pleathat

she stay strong in the faith,

she said, "I intend to, w ith

God'shelp.P ray form e."

But the m other'sfaith w asto

besorely tested w henAquilina

w asbrought hom e afterbeing

severely tortured.Horrified at

the ugly w ounds on her

daughter'sbody,she dressed

the hurt placesasbest she

could and asked,"W hat have

you done, m y dear child?"

T hough she had hoped

Aquilinaw ould be strong,the

price of a daughter'sbroken

body w asahighone.

Barely able to speak,Aquilina

managedtoansw er,"Ihavekept

the faith,asw e agreed." W ith

that,shegavehersoultoGod.

AsAquilina'sbody w ascarried

to her tom b,her mother and

the Christians accompany-

ing it smelled a wonderful

fragrance, and saw light

shining on the grave. Her

mother's sorrow was light-

ened, too, know ing that her

daughterw asw iththeO neshe

hadneverdenied.

O ne verse w e read on thisday

is L uke 6: 21b. Jesus says,

"Blessed are you that w eep

now ,for you shalllaugh." He

w as acknow ledging that this

w orld's life can cause us to

w eep, as it did Aquilina's

m other. But He w anted her,

and us,to rem em berthat the

w orldtocom eisfullofjoy.
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DearBrothersandS istersinChrist,

O n the fourteenth of S eptem ber, the
Church celebratesan annualfeast rooted
in an event that isboth an historicaloc-
currenceandanopportunity for
theologicalreflection:the Feast
of the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross. According to the tradi-
tion that spread w idely and
w hich the Church continuesto
hold,theT rueCrossw asdiscov-
ered in 326 by S aintHelena,the
m otherofthe R om an Em peror
Constantine the Great,during a
pilgrim age she m ade to Jerusa-
lem . T he Church of the Holy
S epulcherw asthen built at the
site of the discovery. T he church w as
dedicated nine yearslater,w ith aportion
ofthe crossplaced inside it.O therhisto-
riesexplainthatin614,thatportionofthe
crossw ascarried aw ay from thechurchby
theP ersians,and rem ained m issinguntilit
w asrecaptured by the Byzantine Em peror
Heracliusin 628. Initially taken to Con-
stantinople,the crossw asreturned to the
churchthefollow ingyear.

T he date of the feast, S eptem ber 14,
m arkstheanniversary ofthededication of
the Church ofthe Holy S epulcherin 335.
T hisw asatw o-day festival. Although the
actualrite ofconsecration ofthe church
w as celebrated on S eptem ber 13, the
Cross itself w as brought outside the
churchonS eptem ber14 sothattheclergy
and faithfulcould pray before the L ife-
giving Cross,and allcould com e forw ard
to venerate it. It isthisevent that w e
com m em orateeachS eptem ber.

P articularliturgicalpracticessurround the
observance ofthisfeast. Before Vespers
on the eve ofthe feast,the crossistaken
from the T able ofO blation,placed upon a
tray orcushion that hasbeen decorated
w ith fresh flow ersand,in com e practices,
basilleaves,and isplaced upon the Holy
Altar. During M atins,or,in m any parish
settings,at the end ofVespers,the Holy
Cross is brought out of the Altar and
placed upon aspecialstand in the m iddle

ofthe tem ple. T hen,asthe clergy and
faithful venerate the Cross, the choir
sings:“ Before T hy Cross,w e bow dow n in
w orship,O M aster,and T hy Holy R esur-
rection,w eglorify.”

T he Crossthen rem ainsin the
centerofthe tem ple through-
out the afterfeast, and the
faithfulvenerate it w henever
they enterorleavethechurch.
Finally, on the leave-taking
(apodosis) of the feast, the
priest and deacon cense
around the Cross,there isa
finalveneration ofthe Cross,
and then they w ill solem nly
bring the Crossback into the

sanctuary through the Holy Doors. T his
sam e pattern ofbringing out the Cross,
veneration,and returning the crossatthe
end of the celebration isrepeated at a
num berofthe lesser Feastsofthe Holy
Cross,such asthe third S unday ofGreat
L ent(the S unday ofthe Veneration ofthe
Cross)and the Feast ofthe P rocession of
theCrossonAugust1.

W hile the Feast ofthe Exaltation ofthe
Crossrecallsaspecific historic event,the
special cerem onies observed in com -
m em oration ofthisannualfeast also en-
able usto reflect upon the place ofthe
Crossin ourlives. AsChrist Him selfex-
hortsus:“ Ifanyonew ould com eafterm e,
lethim deny him selfand take up hiscross
and follow m e” (M atthew 16:24). T he
liturgicalveneration ofthe Im age ofthe
Crossisasolem n rem inderofthe Chris-
tian’sduty to live in im itation ofthe L ord
W ho suffered and died on Calvary forour
salvation,and thus,also,to arrive w ith
Him atthejoyfullifeoftheR esurrection.

“ W evenerateT hy Cross,O Christ,and T hy
Holy R esurrection w e praise and glorify;
for T hou art our God,and w e know no
otherthan T hee;w e callon T hy nam e.” -
T heHym noftheR esurrection

W ithloveintheL ord,

Father David
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From the Fathers . . .

"Do not be irritated either with those

who sin or those who offend; do not

have a passion for noticing every sin in

your neighbour, and for judging him, as

we are in the habit of doing. Everyone

shall give an answer to God for himself.

Everyone has a conscience; everyone

hears God's Word, and knows God's

Will either from books or from conversa-

tion with other people. Especially do

not look with evil intention upon the sins

of your elders, which do not regard you;

"to his own master he standeth or fal-

leth." Correct your own sins, amend

your own life."

St. John of Kronstadt

A brother asked Abba Poemen, "If I

see my brother sin, is it right to say noth-

ing about it?" The old man replied,

"whenever we cover our brother's sin,

God will cover ours; whenever we tell

people about our brother's guilt, God

will do the same about ours."

Abba Poemen

"Cast yourself into the arms of God

and be very sure that if He wants any-

thing of you, He will lift you for the work

and give you strength."

Philip Neri
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O n S eptem ber4 the Church honorsan

icon, in addition to the saints com -

m em orated that day. It iscalled "T he

Icon ofthe M otherofGod,the U nburnt

Bush."

T he title refers to

M oses'm eetingw iththe

L ord,described in Exo-

dus3.Having fled from

Egypt to M idian,M oses

istending the flocksof

hisfather-in-law Jethro.

He hasled the anim als

into the w ildernessnear

M ount Horeb,w hich is

know n asthe m ountain

ofGod.He seesabush

that hasaflam e offire

com ing out ofitsm idst.But the bush is

not being consum ed by the flam es.T he

versestellusthattheflam eisanangelof

GodappearingtoM oses.

M osesreactsto thisunusualevent as

m ost people w ould.He says,"Iw illturn

aside and see thisgreat sight,w hy the

bush isnot burnt." Ashe doesso,God

callsout to him and instructshim to re-

m ovehisshoes,becausetheplacew here

hestandsisholy ground.T hen God iden-

tifiesHim selfas"the God ofyourfather,

the God ofAbraham ,the God ofIsaac,

and the God of Jacob." He revealsHis

nam e:"IAM W HO IAM ."

God m akesagreatprom iseto M oses.He

w illdeliverHispeople outofthe hand of

the Egyptians,and w illbring them to "a

land flow ing w ith m ilk and honey..."

M osesexpressesconsiderableapprehen-

sion about hisability to be the person

w ho carriesout God'sw illand lead the

people out ofEgypt.But in the end he

obeys.

T he Church seesthe burning bush asa

"type" orforeshadow ing ofthe M other

ofGod.S heborethe S on ofGod,yether

body w asunchanged— she rem ained a

virgin.Allm otherhood ishonorable,but

only the M other w ho

bore Jesus Christ re-

m ained as she w as,a

virgin.It isam iracle like

that of a bush aflam e,

yet not being burned

up.T hat O ld T estam ent

event prepares us for

the Virgin Birth of O ur

L ord.

T he icon show sthe Vir-

gin w ith herS on,sitting

i n

the

m idst of the en-

flam ed bush.M oses

is show n rem oving

hisshoes,to rem ind

us of the m eeting

w ith God, on holy

ground, that fore-

shadow sthe divine

birth.

In one of today's

readings (2 Corin-

thians3:4-11),S aint

P aul com pares

God's tem porary

revelationintheO ld

T estam ent to the perm anent one in the

N ew T estam ent.He callsthe O ld T esta-

m ent revelation the "dispensation of

death" because it doesn't lead to ever-

lastinglife.Hew rites,"N ow ifthedispen-

sation of death, carved in letters on

stone,cam e w ith such splendorthat the

Israelitescould not look at M oses'face

because of itsbrightness,w illnot the

dispensation of the S pirit be attended

w ith greater splendor?...For if w hat

faded aw ay cam e w ith splendor,w hat is

perm anentm usthave m uch m ore splen-

dor."T helaw oftheT enCom m andm ents

given to M osesw assplendid; the new

law ofloveisevenm oreso.M oses'm eet-

ingw ithGodatM ountHoreb w asagreat

event, and it foreshadow s an even

greater one: the com ing ofGod in the

flesh.W henw etravelw ecanaskGodfe.

This weekly bulletin insert complements the
curriculum published by the Department of
Christian Education of the Orthodox Church in
America. This and many other Christian Edu-
cation resources are available at http://
dce.oca.org.

T roparion— T one1
T hem iraclethatM osesw itnessedonS inaiintheburningbush
Foretoldyourvirginchildbearing,O pureM other.
W ethefaithfulcry toyou:
R ejoice,O truly livingbush!
R ejoice,O holy m ountain!
R ejoice,O sanctifiedexpanseandm ostholy T heotokos!

Kontakion— T one4
You show edM oses,O ChristGod,
Anim ageofyourm ostpureM other
Inthebushthatburnedyetw asnotconsum ed,
Forsheherselfw asnotconsum ed,
W henshereceivedinherw om bthefireofdivinity!
S herem ainedincorruptafterherpurechildbearing!
By herprayers,O greatly m ercifulO ne,
Deliverusfrom theflam eofpassions,
Andpreserveyourpeoplefrom allharm !

“Hate stirs up strife

but love covereth all

offenses.”

Proverbs 10:12
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Fr, Steven Kostoff

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me … to

proclaim the acceptable year of the

Lord” [Luke 4:18-19].

T he beginning of the Church N ew Year
occurson S eptem ber 1. T hisisalso re-
ferred to asthe Indiction,and there are
both religiousand politicalreasonsbehind
thisdate,astheChurchw asaccom m odat-
ing itselfto the realitiesofaChristianized
R om anEm pireby thefourthcentury.

T hisyearS eptem ber1 coincidesw ith the
T enth S unday after P entecost. T hough
hardly com m em orated today w ith m uch
attention,the fact that it w illfallon the
L ord’sDay thisyearm ay bring to the ec-
clesialN ew Yearabitm oreattention than
usual. L iving asw e do in acom pletely
different and secularized society from the
R om an/Byzantine w orld in w hich our
Church calendar w as m ore-or-less fully
developed,w e have adifficult tim e con-
ceiving ofany new yearcom m em oration
otherthan thatofJanuary 1. Be thatasit
m ay,ifw e w antto understand the liturgi-
cal year w ith its developed rhythm of
feasting and fasting,w e w illneed to em -
brace “ the m ind ofthe Church” to som e
extentto m ake thatunderstanding attain-
able. AsO rthodox Christians,w e live ac-
cording to the rhythm softw o calendars–
the ecclesialand the secular– and often
enough w e are caught up in a“ battle of
thecalendars.” T hatisastrugglethatcan
strain ourchoicesand possibilitiesw hen
w e m ake decisionsthat affect the use of
our“ tim e,talentandtreasure.”

T he appointed Gospel reading for the
Church N ew Year isL uke 4:16-22,from
w hich the scriptural text above is
taken. Every year ispotentially“the ac-
ceptable year of the Lord,” but from our
all too-hum an perspective that w ill be
determ ined by how w e approach each
year asit com esto usin our appointed
t im e in t h is w o rld .

the “ ultim ate questions” presented w ith a
clarity that,again,dem andsaclearchoice
w ith afullunderstandingofjustw hatisat
stake. Forultim ately,there isan “ either/
or” distinction w hen it com esto ourdeci-
sionfororagainstGod.

T heterm “ T w oW ays” w asfrom thebegin-
ning ofthe Church’slife even atechnical
term found in the earliest Christian litera-
ture. Although notapartoftheN ew T es-
tam ent,thisisperhapsbest illustrated by
the first century know n as T he Di-
dache. T hisdocum ent opensw ith aclas-
sicexpression ofthisteaching:“ T here are
tw o w ays: one isthe W ay of L ife,the
otheristhe W ay ofDeath;and there isa
m ighty difference betw een these tw o
w ays. T he w ay oflife isthis: first,that
you shalllove God w ho created you; sec-
ond,yourneighborasyourself; allthose
thingsw hich you do not w ant to be done
to you, you should not do to oth-
ers” [Didache,1:1-2].

T hisclearly echoesthe direct teaching of
Christ found in the Gospels, of
course. And in the GospelAccording to
S aint M atthew ,w e hear the L ord’sow n
versionsofthischoice ofthe T w o W ays:
“ Enterby the narrow gate;forthe gate is
w ide and the w ay iseasy,that leadsto
destruction,and thosew ho enterby itare
m any. Forthegateisnarrow and thew ay
ishard,that leadsto life,and those w ho
find itare few . Every one then w ho hears
these w ordsofm ine and doesthem w ill
be like aw ise m an w ho built hishouse
upon the rock; and the rain fell,and the
floodscam e,and thew indsblew and beat
upon that house,but it did not fall,be-
cause it had been founded on the
rock. And every one w ho hearsthese
w ordsofm ine and doesnot do them w ill
be like afoolish m an w ho built hishouse
upon the sand; and the rain fell,and the
floodscam e,and thew indsblew and beat
against that house,and it fell,and great
w asthefallofit” [M atthew 7:13-14;24-7].

Yet,the Christian teaching of the T w o

the curriculum published by the Department of Christian
Education of the Orthodox Church in America. This and
many other Christian Education resources are available at
http://dce.oca.org.

T w o term scom e to m ind w hen approach-
ing the beginning of the new Church
year— and beyond,in ourapproach to life
as C hristians. T hose term s
are convenience and commitment. Asw e
approach the new year,w e can ask our-
selves: Do I choose convenience over
com m itm ent w hen these term sapply to
m y relationship to God and w ith the
Church? ? Ism y first concern w hen the
“ distribution” of m y tim e, talents and
treasure isunder consideration reduced
to am atterofconvenience; ordo Ifirst
think in term sofm y com m itm ent to the
L ord? Am Itherefore trying to “ fit” the
Church into m y life ratherthan trying to
“ fit” m y lifeinto thefullnessoflifeoffered
in the Church? At the beginning ofthe
Church new yearon S unday – abeginning
that not only im plies,but offersthe gifts
ofrepentance,renew aland regeneration
– these m ay be questionsw orthy ofour
heartfeltandseriousconsideration.

It m ay seem too sim plistic to ask these
questions in a stark “ either/or” m an-
ner. L ife isabit m ore com plicated than
that. T he choicesofconvenience and/or
com m itm ent – m ade consciously or un-
consciously— canbeseenasrelativeterm s
that often overlap and get entangled in
w aysthat only further accentuate life’s
com plexities. N evertheless,w ith theutter
seriousnessw ithw hichtheS cripturescon-
front usw ith the “ God question” w e do
find set before usarather stark choice
betw een “ tw o w ays” — and that w ould be
betw een life and death. T hese are not
choicesthat im pinge upon ourbiological
w ell-being. R ather,“ life” and “ death” are
choicesthat depend upon our com m it-
m ent to not only believing in God’sexis-
tence,but of our w illingnessto live ac-
cording to the com m andm ents of
God. T hat isw hy the choice ispresented
in a very straightforw ard,unam biguous
m anner. T hestakesarethathigh. Itisnot
asifthe teaching found in the S criptures
lacksan aw arenessof the difficultiesof
life;orofw hat w e like to referto aslife’s
“ nuances.” But in the S cripturesw e find
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schoolanyw ay,not sure how he w ould
pay to attend.But acow began follow ing
him ,perhapssensing that he w asan ex-
perienced and kind herder.Boy and cow
arrived at the schooltogether,and the

m onks,startled at first,agreed to
accept the m ilk the cow w ould
provide aspaym ent forthe eager
boy'sexpenses.
Ciaran becam eknow n asabrilliant
and prayerfulstudent.A holy m onk
nam ed Enda,w ho headed am on-
astery intheAranIsles,hadavision
in w hich he saw Ciaran like atree

spreading its protective branches over
Ireland and landsbeyond.He told Ciaran,
"Go,w ith God's w ord,and establish a
churchby thebankofastream ."
Enda'sprophecy that Ciaran w ould found
am onastery by a"stream "w asultim ately
fulfilled.Hism onasticschool,built on the
banksof the river S hannon,drew thou-
sandsof studentsfrom Europe and be-
cam e afam ouscenteroflearning forcen-
turies. But disaster assailed it often: its
w ooden buildingsburned dow n several

S aint Ciaran,asixth-century saint ofIre-
land,isrem em beredbytheChurchonS ep-
tem ber9th.Hisnam eissom etim esspelled
Kieran,and w ith that spelling the pronun-
ciation(Keer-un)isam orefam iliarnam e.
Ciaran'sfam ily provided am ix of
experiencesfortheyoungboy.His
m aternalgrandm otherw asapoet
and loverofhistory.From herand
hism other he learned to enjoy
study andreading.
O n hisfather'sside he w asde-
scended from people w ho w orked
w ith their hands. Hisow n father
w asprobably acarpenter,and Ciaran w as
given m enialjobs,including herding the
fam ily'scattle.
Different ashisparentsw ere,they w ere
both devout Christians,and they saw to it
thathe w asraised asabeliever.He w astu-
toredbyascholarlydeaconformanyyears.
Ashe grew older,Ciaran w anted to fur-
ther hiseducation at the schoolrun by
S aint Finian and hism onksin the tow n of
Clonard,but hisfam ily w astoo poor to
send him . He set out on foot for the

tim es,it w asdecim ated by plague,and
invadersboth foreign and dom estic plun-
dered it. Finally,after alm ost ten centu-
ries,them onastery w asforcedtoclose.
Ciaran never got to see the increasing
greatness of the m onastic center he
founded.P lague killed him in 544,just a
short tim e afterit opened.But it w ashis
character,form ed by prayer and fasting
and the w illto w ork,that inspired those
w hofollow edhim .
S aint P aulw ritesin areading fortoday,II
Corinthians5: 11,that "w hat w e are is
know n to God." T he w orld didn't get to
know S aintCiaran allthatw ell— he died at
theageof33.ButGodknew him ,andknew
that even in arelatively brieflife he could
establishaplaceofprayerandlearningthat
w ouldserveHispeopleforalongtim e.
O urow ntim eonearthm ay notbelengthy,
but that doesn't keep usfrom doing great
thingsforGod,ifw eareready totry.

This weekly bulletin insert complements the curriculum published by
the Department of Christian Education of the Orthodox Church in
America. This and many other Christian Education resources are
available at http://dce.oca.org.

ChoosingBetweentheTwoWays (cont’d)

W aysfindsitsfirst and m ost definitive
expression in the O ld T estam ent. T here,
assom ething ofafinalsum m ation ofthe
lengthy discourse ofM osesto the people
ofIsraelbefore they enterthe P rom ised
L and,the follow ing isrecorded in the
BookofDeuteronom y 30:14-18: “ Butthe
w ord isvery nearyou;it isin yourm outh
and in your heart,so that you can do
it. S ee,Ihave setbefore you thisday life
and good,death and evil. Ifyou obey the
com m andm ents of the L ord your God
w hich Icom m and you thisday,by loving
theL ord yourGod,by w alkingin hisw ays,
and by keeping hiscom m andm entsand
hisstatutesand hisordinances,then you
shalllive and m ultiply,and the L ord your
God w illblessyou in the land w hich you
are entering to take possession ofit. But
ifyourheartturnsaw ay,and you w illnot
hear,but are draw n aw ay to w orship

othergodsand serve them ,Ideclare to
you thisday,thatyou shallperish;you shall
notlive long in the land w hich you are go-
ing overthe Jordan to enterand possess.”

T he Church calendar w ith itsnew year
com m em oration on S eptem ber1 can be
m ore than aquaint and antiquated rem -
nant from the past. And it can even be
m ore than aform alrem inderthatw e w ill
begin the annualcycle of feasting and
fasting by celebrating the great feastsof
the liturgical year – im portant as this
is. T he Church new year,perhapscom ing
afteralong and “ busy” sum m er,can re-
m ind usw ith abiblicalurgency that the
choice of the T w o W aysm ay not be a
once-in-a-lifetim e decision; but one that
needsannualrenew althat can only be
accom plished through repentance and
that “ change ofm ind” that directsusto-

w ard God w ith allofourheart,soul,m ind
and strength [M ark12:30]. L et ussearch
ourheartsabout thiscarefully. T hisde-
servesourtim e and attention m ore than
anything else. T hisisnotan innerexam i-
nation that can be postponed to am ore
“ convenient” tim e. R ather,it isatim e of
“ com m itm ent” to the really essential
question that shapes our lives deci-
sively. Asthe L ord asked the Apostle P e-
ter,sotheL ordasksusifw eloveHim .Are
w e able to answ erHim asdid S aintP eter:
“ L ord,you know everything; you know
thatIloveyou” [John21:17].

R eprinted from the O rthodox Church in
Am ericaw eb site,R eflectionsin Christ,Fr.
S teven Kostoff,August 30,2013,http://
oca.org/reflections/fr.-steven-kostoff/
choosing-between-the-two-ways 



FROM THE TREASURER

Please pick up your mid-year con-

tribution statements at the back of

the church. If you don’t find your

statement, inquire at the office.

Make UpYour Mind!
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S EP T EM BER BIR T HDA YS /A N N IVER S A R IES

VickieM endez
S eptem ber2

N ickEnoch
S eptem ber12

M ary Kelem en
S eptem ber16

L ukaR adjenovich
S eptem ber17

AlexanderEnoch
S eptem ber19

DougP eterson
W alter& T aniaBooriakin

S eptem ber20

Mongaya Leta! Many Years!

P R A YER L IS T

“I was sick and you visited me.”

Matt 25:36

W eofferprayerstoallofourparishioners
w hoareillorunabletoattendservices:

AnnGarza

R oseKoval

If you know of anyone else in need
of our prayers, please contact

Father David.

Around SS Peter & Paul

T hey addtothisanotherchargethatappar-

ently strikesthem asgoingrightalongw ith

gluttony and drunkenness: He isa"friend

oftaxcollectorsandsinners."

Jesus assures His listeners,

though,that"w isdom isjustified

by allher children." N o m atter

w hat criticism s people may

dream up to rejectJohn and the

S on ofM an,they both aredoing

God'sw ork,andthefruitsofthat

w ork w illbecom e evident. T he faith w ill

spread,the numbersofdisciplesw illgrow ,

andthosew hohavemadeuptheirmindsto

follow Christw illknow thatHeistheT ruth.

An epistlereadingforthisday isGalatians

4: 8-21.P aulagonizesashe asksaques-

tion ofthe Galatians. Before they knew

God,they w ere in "bondage to beings

that by nature are no gods." But "...now

that you have com e to know God,or

ratherto be know n by God,how can you

turn backagain to the w eakand beggarly

elem entalspirits,w hose slavesyou w ant

tobeoncem ore?"

T w o S cripture readingsfor O ctober 4th

tellusthatw e need to decide,aspeople

called to follow Christ,w hat w e w illdo

w henthetim etofollow actually com es.

T heGospelreadingisL uke7:31-35.

T hese are Jesus'w ords,comparing

the people w ho reject Him to tw o

groupsofchildren w ho refuse to

agree on how to play together.

Each group insiststhat the gam e

they play must be the one they

have chosen.T hey can't adapt themselves

toplaythegamechosenbytheothers.

T he people ofthisgeneration,Christgoes

on to say,are m uch like those children.

W hen John the Baptist preached am ong

them ,they dism issed his self-discipline

and fasting--"neither eating bread nor

drinking w ine,"--astoo severe. S o,they

said,itm ustbethew orkofadem on.

But w hen they saw anotherkind ofliving

practiced by the S on ofM an,they didn't

like that either,forthe opposite reason.

Jesus"hascom e eating and drinking" and

so they callHim aglutton and adrunkard.

P aul m akes a specific com plaint: "You

observe days,and m onths,and seasons,

and years."HeisaddressingChristiansstill

young in the faith.T hey are being urged

by certain teachersto go back to the O ld

T estam ent calendar,and to observe the

Jew ish law sthat go w ith it. P aulw ants

them to rem em ber,instead,how joyfully

they responded w hen he preached the

Gospelto them .T hey received him "asan

angelofGod,asChristJesus."

But now ,cajoled by false teachers,they

are hostile to him ."W hat hasbecom e of

the satisfaction you felt?" he asksin be-

w ilderm ent. W hat has becom e of the

faithfulnesstotheGospelthey oncem ade

uptheirm indstoliveby?

Jesusw antsHishearersnot to m anufac-

turereasonstorejectthetruth.P aulw ants

hishearersnotto turn backfrom the faith

he preached.It'stim e forallofthem ,and

allofus,tom akeupourm indsandfollow .

This weekly bulletin insert complements the curriculum
published by the Department of Christian Education of the
Orthodox Church in America. This and many other Christian
Education resources are available at http://dce.oca.org



Bits and Pieces
FEAS T O FT HEEX ALT AT IO N O FT HEHO LYCR O S S
T he feast of the Exaltation of the Holy
Crossw illbe celebrated w ith the Divine
L iturgy onS aturday,S eptem ber14,at9:00
a.m . Vespersof the feast w illbe cele-
brated the previousevening at Exaltation
of the Holy Cross R om anian M ission,
20830 N . 25th P lace,S uite 106,P hoenix,
AZ 85050. W e lookforw ard to joining Fa-
therAlin and the m ission com m unity for
thecelebrationoftheirpatronalfeast.

T R A N S FER
From HisEm inence,Archbishop Benjam in:
“ P riestDam ianKuolt,w how asattachedto
S aintsP eter and P aul Church,P hoenix,
Arizona,isreleased and attached to An-
nunciation Church, M ilw aukie, O regon,
effective August 22,2013.” W e askGod’s
continued blessingsupon Fr.Dam ian and
upon hisservice w ithin the com m unities
ofthe M ission Deanery ofthe Diocese of
theW est.

FA IT H FO R M A T IO N /
A DU L T EDU CA T IO N
Faithformation/adulteduca-
tion classes begin on
W ednesday, S eptem ber
18th and w ill continue
through untiljustpriorto the Feastofthe
N ativity. T hisfallseriesofclassesw illbe
co-taught by Fr. David and Fr. Andrew
P aez,new priest-in-charge of S aint John
M ission,T em pe. Classesare W ednesday
eveningsat 7:00 in the parish hall. Allare
w elcom e— pleasebringaguest!

DEA N ER Y M EET IN G
A m eeting ofthe Desert Deanery w illbe
held S eptem ber 9-10 at S aint P aul the
ApostleChurch,L asVegas. Deanery m eet-
ingsenable the clergy ofthe deanery to
m eet, exchange ideas, provide m utual
support, and plan for events that w ill
benefit allthe parishesof the deanery.
Clergy w ivesare also given the opportu-
nity to m eet at thistim e. FrDavid,Dean
ofthe Desert Deanery,w illprovide m ore
inform ation about aplanned parish event
after thism onth’ssem i-annual deanery
m eeting.
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BO O KS T O R E
T ake aquick peek at the bookstore and
you'llnotice that the egg pendantsare
backon aperm anentbasis! Allare hand-
crafted w ith love and m ake very thought-
fulgifts.

CHU R CH HU M O R
A w ell-w orn one-dollarbilland asim ilarly
distressed tw enty-dollar billarrived at a
FederalR eserve Bank to be retired. As
they m oved alongtheconveyorbeltto be
burned,they struck up a conversation.
T hetw enty-dollarbillrem inisced aboutits
travelsalloverthecountry.

"I've had apretty good life," the tw enty
proclaim ed."W hy I've been to L asVegas
and AtlanticCity,the finestrestaurantsin
N ew York,perform anceson Broadw ay,
andevenacruisetotheCaribbean."

"W ow !" said the one-dollar bill. "You've
really hadanexcitinglife!"

"S o tell m e," saysthe tw enty,"w here
haveyou beenthroughoutyourlifetim e?"

T heonedollarbillreplies,"O h,I'vebeen to
theCatholicChurch,theM ethodistChurch,
theBaptistChurch,theL utheranChurch."

T he tw enty-dollarbillinterrupts,"W hat's
achurch?"

A friend w asin frontofm e com ing outof
church one day,and the preacher w as
standing at the door ashe alw aysisto
shakehands.Hegrabbed m y friend by the
handandpulledhim aside.

T he P astorsaid to him ,"You need to join
theArm y oftheL ord!"

M y friend replied,"I'm already in the
Arm y oftheL ord,P astor."

P astorquestioned,"How com eIdon'tsee
you exceptatChristm asandEaster?"

He w hispered back,"S hhhh,I'm in the
secretservice."

P AT R O N AL FEAS T O FS AIN T JO HN M IS S IO N
T he patronalfeastday ofS aint John M is-
sion,T em pe,isT hursday,S eptem ber26.
P lease m ark your calendar and plan on
joining Father Andrew and the m ission
com m unity for their feastday Divine L it-
urgy,at6:00 am at916 S outh 52nd S treet,
T em pe,AZ 85281

W EL CO M E
W e w elcom e allvisi-
tors to S S P eter &
P aul. W e hope your visit w as
enriching and enlightening. P lease join us
in the CulturalCenter,behind the church,
forour Fellow ship Hour. It’sachance to
m eetsom eofourm em bers,othervisitors,
andenjoy som ecoffeeand fellow ship

BEGIN N IN G O FCHU R CH S CHO O L
T hebeginningoftheChurchS choolyearw ill
bemarkedby theBlessing ofS tudentsand
T eachersfor the Beginning of the Aca-
dem icYearonS unday,S eptem ber8,2013.

M YR R H BEA R ER S A L T A R S O CIET Y
T he M yrrh Bearersw illbe resuming their
meetingsstarting in S eptember. O ur first
meetingw illtakeplaceonS unday,S eptember
8th follow ing coffee hour.O urmeetingsare
heldeverysecondS undayofthemonth.N ew
membersare alw aysw elcome.P lease make
everyefforttoattend.Discussiontotakeplace
regardingactivitiesforthenew year.

FL O W ER S
Each S unday,the M yrrh Bear-
ersm ake sure that w e have
flow ersfor the T etrapod and
Altarto beautify the church.If
you w ant to donate flow ers
for a particular m onth,please contact
ElenaKerr.

FA L L R EA DIN G
Ifyou’re looking forread-
ing m aterialasyou sit and
enjoy the cooler evenings,
don’t forget to visit ourpar-
ish library. W e have about
300 titlesin varioustopicsrelating to the
O rthodox Christianlife.



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 Church New Year
Chernigov-Gethsemane

Icon

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

2 Kaluga Icon

LABOR DAY

3” 4 Icon
“The Unburnt Bush”

5 Arapetskaya and
Kiev-Bratsk Icons

6 78 Sat. Before Eleva-
tion

Forefeast Nativity
Theotokos

5:00pm Vespers

8 Sunday Before Elevation

Nativity of the Most
Holy Theotokos

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Blessing of Students

and Teachers

MBAS Meeting

9 Afterfeast Nativity
Theotokos

10

6:00pm Council
Meeting

11 12 Leavetaking
Nativity Theotokos

13

6:00pm Vespers
Holy Cross

Romanian Church

14 Exaltation of the
Holy Cross

9:00am Divine
Liturgy

5:00pm Vespers

15 Sunday After
Elevation

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

16 17 Icon
“The Healer”

18

7:00pm Faith
Formation Class

19 20 21 Leavetaking
Elevation

5:00pm Vespers

22

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Church School

23 Conception of
St. John the Baptist

24 Holy New
Martyrs of Alaska

25 Repose Venerable
Sergius of Radonezh

7:00pm Faith
Formation Class

26 Repose of St.
John the Theologion
6:00am Divine Liturgy

St. John the
Theologian, Tempe

27 28

5:00pm Vespers

29

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Brunch

30 1 Protection of the
Most-Holy Theotokos

2

7:00pm Faith
Formation Class

3 4 5

5:00pm Vespers

September 2013

W ew elcom eallofourguestsandvisitors.P leasejoinusintheCultural

CenterforFellow shipHourfollow ing DivineL iturgy eachS unday.

Mark your calendars . . .

Blessing of Students and Teachers for the Beginning of the Academic Year

Sunday, September 8, 2013


